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liBECLCY DEAD.
The melancholy announcement of

the death of Horace Greeley, will

cause deep sorrow throughout the na-

tion. As with other men, he Lad his

friends and foes, Lis strong points and

foible?, but the esteem for his ability
and integrity was almost universal.
A poor lad with limited advantages,
he made himself one of the foremost

men of the nation, and as a journalist

stood without a peer. As a political

writer Lis style M as more robust thau

chaste, and his brustpiencss was pro-

verbial, but he was dear, succinct and

logical; a power with the people,

whose interests he always advocated
and defended, and who in return val
ued his downright sledge - hammer i

style of argument and invective.
I'oshcssed of a large amount of nui-- i

bition, the impulses of Mr. (Irekley j

were never sordid, but always gener-

ous. As a citizen he was esteemed,
even by those who differed iU'st
widely with him on political and other
subjects, and all who anew him, bore

unstiRted testimony to his value as

the friend of the oppressed, and the
to

fue of every wrong.

In our opinion, .Mr. Greeley fell

a victim to his political ambition, the
severe menttil and physical exertions
of the late canvass, superadded to Lis

domestic afllietions, provingtoo much

for a mind and body previously taxed
to their utmost capacity. His desire
for tie Presidency was the mistake of
his Hfc of the late canvass and his

course therein, we have now nothing
to say we would write nothin-- r un-

kind of the dead editorial lion. He
leaves an honored name, a career to at
he admired, and an example to bo im

itated.

The Presidential contest being-ov- er

it is now about time for the
Temperance men to buckle on their ar-

mor for the coming contest in March

next. It will be remembered that in

accordance-wit- h nn act of Assembly
passed at the last session of the Leg-

islature,
to

a vote will be taken in each
county of the State, on the day of the

l,
"spring election," on the question of
granting licenses to the keepers of ho-

tels and restaurants to retail liquors,
and if a majority of the people vote
against license, then after that the re-

tailing of liquors as a lawful traffic,
will be ended for the of three
years within the limits of the county
so voting. TLe question of the legal-

ity of this law has been much discuss-ed.an- d

doubtless when Attempted to be
enforced will be taken to the court of
last resort for decision. With this
however, or with the abstract ques-

tion we do not propose to meddle at
present, but we say to the temper
ance men per rt ncrc is your oppor-

tunity. Instead of thrusting your fa-

vorite reform into politics, and nomin-

ating candidates that you know will
not be supported except by the zeal-

ots in your own ranks, thus subject-

ing your motives to suspicion and
yourselves to censure, you have now
an open field, and a chance for a fair to

fight without r.sking favors. This is
an occasion of your own creating, a nal
contest of vour own seeking. At are
vour instance the Legislature passed
tl. or,,! n-- ii, !;,..., of

'
..' , 'tact

P.TIU..HJ. .cw .o your e.evoir as
men ci;cM:,g in i ue nour.css oi your tjie
cause. Eschew the role of the politi-

cian,
to

and go to the people with argu-

ment,
the

not with abuse of your oppo-

nents. All admit the evil of intern
perance, and therefore you start with to
the telling advantage cf having your
prcmisis conceded. To the cure, or
eradication of the vice, not to its de-

nunciation, 5 ou should addrcs--- . your-

selves, remembering always, that a
silenced opponent is not a convinced

ne ; and that while an untrammclcd
ballot box exists, men cannot be con-

strained to vote, except by the die- - of
talcs of their calm judgment, r nt- - or

reason, the
(he

The Constitutional Convention . if-i of
1cr ,b.blr Ptlh. U flir... i.nr;n.r frt"" . e.
business, by rocurmg the appoint-- ,

ment of its committees has adjourned j 0f,j
to reassemble in the city of Piuladol-- .
tibia on the Tilninv Jjinnnrr iw-v- t and
At this rate of progress we may cn- -

' ing

attriU.t
... .

T.opa.e xi.e surniission 01 a new
strument about the latter end of the
year 1873. A body of :

this kind must of course move slowly

and when the flood gates of debate
ore once fairly opened, we anticipate
a diarrhoea of spe ech making;
therefore our impatience at the pre-

mature adjournment. If the six weeks
thus wasted hud been allowed to the
garrulous ones to blow off their super-
It !

--. ...;t . 1iiouii'iaMi oruiorv, we inigui nine an-

ticipated a business season commenc-
ing with the new year. But, the
sM!och making is ns inevitable, as is
the effervescence of small beer when
the battle is uncorked, and so the

They
mous news

come

nnd course another adjournment ;

and another winter session must fol.
low. The people should
study and digest the instrument which
this body will bring forth, before be-

ing to pass upon it at polls,
with the present rate pro-

gression we it highly probable,
that in October 1875 the

Constitution may 1w MihmiM.wl

to thc people for adoption or rejee"iful
tion Dear friends your i.
souls impatience.

Court Common Pleas
Harrisbwrg on Tuesday last week,
the notorious Evans case was
up. A contiuuance was asked for on
the ground 6orious illness
Mr. Evans, who is again in Sow
York. argument Court or-

dered it again continued, provid-
ing that it shall not post
poned in the future for a similar

cause. How Mr. Evans again comes

10 in New York when wanted

hcr.c, was not stated. It is cry evi-

dent that other parties than Evans,

interested in staving offthe devel-

opments the trial of th:s c.tC will

probably elicit, but trust that it

cannot forever postponed. J udge

Jere. S. IHack appeared as counsel

for the defendant, which rather nega-

tives industrious! circulated re

port that he is now a ruined and
bankrupt man.

TiiE Forty-seeon- d Congress assem-

bled on Mondjy last, for its third and
last session. This will what is

known as the "short session,"
short indeed it will be, as there will

not more than fifty working days

till the 4th March, after deducting

'the several holiday vacations, n
therefore work is not pushed with

mnrt Hmn nrdinarv celeritv. but little

else than the passage of the appro l

priation bills will - accomplished,

although many important measures

will introduced, not the least

which is the proposition Commis-

sioner DoLCiL.vss to entirely change j

the im-lhc- of assessing and collect

ing the internal revenue taxes, and j

that Postmaster General Cresswel! j

establish a system of postal tele- -
j

graphy by purchasing and operating
the telegraph lines the country.

The letter writers from Harrisburg,

and busy-bodi- e generally, are as- -

siduously at work forming a cabinet
fur Governor IfAUTUANrr, and much

good advice and liinuy invaluable
suggestions arc gratuitously bestow
ed upon the ineomingchiof magistrate
of the State. Governor JIartraxft
possesses, in common with President j

Grant, that rare gut of reticence, anu
the proper period the public will

be informed of his proposed cabinet
advisors. Meanwhile, ail else is j

guess work with the gentlemen who
are so confidently announcing who j

will compose his political family.

The President has appointed Brig-- ! this the venerated patient rapidly

adier General M'Iowell whose namef- - At times was ;
' tunes as as cmt.

headsthe list otcfliccrs of that grade, :o flpsh flnJ strenrth
Major General in place of Geo.

(. Meade dee'd. General M'Powcll
Wn nsmp.l i tlu. command of'

the Department of the South, and
Major General YY. S. Hancock, the
senior Major General of the army, has
been assigned to the command of the
military division of the Atlantic, vice

Meade deceased. j

OI R WASHKUTDX E.F.TTE&.

Washington, Nov 2 Wr2.
annexation.

It has just transpired here that in

Canada there has been recently mani-

fested a great change in public senti-

ment on the subject annexation to
I

the United States, hspeciallv is this
demonstrated in Ontario, or Canada
West, where )crhnps a majority of

the people are already in favor of an
The railroad interests and

business Canada, both wholesale
and arc anxious for the change.

The British system is constantly
compared with that of this country,
and the contrast is always in favor of
the progressive method adopted here.
There no real vigorous opposition

annexation in any part of British
America, among the bankers io nave no more uittu wuiunrj resa-au- d

trovernment officials. The origi-- 1 lessnos which accompanies the last
French population Canada East
less anxious for a change, but even

among great numbers
the people who, from frequent

with the active progress of the
Ami.ricaa colnj)arcd with that of

jrit,hi, the annoying obstruction
trade and travel growing out

customs taxation upon crossing
the line, the superior price wages
and land in favor of the industrial and
landed interests constantly exhibited

them, is gradually undermining
their old prejudices in favor of English

While the bonds union
England are gradually growing weak-

er in new Dominion, there are
causes operating in England which
continue to make the mother country
less anxious to retain her Xorth Am-

erican possessions. Besides being a
source of weakness in war, because

our increasing population and pow- -

all along the northern frontier, and
recent loss of footing upon the
San Juan Island, by the decision

King William in our favor upon
iHHUKlaiy the control of

these possessions is a constant drain
nfvn ) hc Britih nati,n

there is beginning to a clamor
against the maintenance of so distant

unprofitable a union. Thebuild- -

oj Aortnern 1 nciue itanwny
.....it. Ili li .rrhirj., lt'TI! iwii.S'J til III. IMiiiru tl .11 t.- -

,,or noonle the more ernnsmflr and
i

intelligent hunters, trappers and set- -

tl.-r- s of the fiir West, including many

fvrlW lo m.i assimilate with

ponderous

m
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TELEORAl'IIY. ten
ihe i'ostal Tclcgratib system is

'Jus t being violently discussed by
'he press. The provincial journals,
so far as they dare assume opposition
to the present telegraphic powers, tre
in favor of new national
while the leading metropolitan papers
which comprise the ring, ami ore the
favored few in receiving exclusive
news, clamor loudly against innova- -

ing
is

g0lutc upon those who desire to be
while thc press

is belittled and its usefulness and
ularity impaired. Thc report of the his
Postmaster General out in
few days, and it will no doubt give a Jess

ing,

model argument on the side of tele-

graphic reform.
CAPITAL ITEMS. the

This Icing Thanksgiving day, the his
departments ore all closed, and the they

"I'l, 3 it does on the
weather isSabbath.

fin t, ntmnsnbere havingthat
Spring erhilerating effect which pcr-- j
tains March or. April. It passes
for Indian Summer, but the miritv of
the air and thc absence of clouds or

forbid the spallation. If it con-
tinues thus-fo- a week or the
many unfinished on our
streets will be completed, and our city
travel for thc coming winter will
much facilitated. Many of the streets
arc in a perfect condition, and Wash-
ington, upon the whole, never present-
ed so inviting an appearance as at

A synopsis of the President's mes-
sage, or what purports to le such. Is
already published in Sew York.. It
is considered by the opposition too
quiet and peaceful. The message is,
of course, bogus, but the genuine wjll,
no prove equally imbued
the spirit of "let us have

Next Monday Congress opens, and
then comes bustle, hurry and tumult
of business, and fashion and blaze in
our social galaxy. C. M.

DEATH Or HORACE UBCELET.

delerious at
cicar-heatle-

nexation.

except

qUO.-UO- n,

present.

doubt,
peace."

His Illncsia and Lat Honrs.

Sew York, Sovember 20. The
Tribune furnishes the following ac-

count of the illness and last hours of
Mr. Greeley : .So far us any of his as-

sociates knew Mr. Greeley was in al
most ns good health as usual, when
one day after the election he wrote a
card announcing his resumption of
the editorial charge of the Tribune.
His sleeplessness was known be-

come greatly worse, but fx years he
had suffered more or less lrom the
same elitlieulty, ami as is now clear
suPiicient allowance bal not been
made for the intense strain upon him
throughout the summer, especially
during the last month of his wife's
illness, but it soon become evident
that his strength was unequal the

tank to which he had set him
self. He wrote only three or four
careful articles, one of them half a
column in length. most notable
perhaps was that entitled "Conclu-
sions," wherein he summed up his
views of the canvass. All he wrote
was less than three and a half col-

umns.
t .tt .in Tnesd:iv. the 12th inst..

alj!,mJoned tne eflort to visit the
office regularly j and

SEXT FOR HIS FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

Effort was made to induce sleep,
but he grew steadily worse, until it
became evident that his case was
critical. Hr. George P. Choate and
others were called in for consultation,
anj final! v it was to take him
to Ir. Choatc's residence, two or
throe miles distant irom .Mr. ureeiey s
own country house, at Chappauqua.
Here he received unremitting atten-
tion from Pr. Choate, Dr. Brown,
and Ir. Sequard. lr. Brown and
others were called in for consultation.
The insomnia had developed into in-

flammation of the biain, and under

startling rapidity, and in few days
his speedy death forced itself into
unwilling "recognition. It was not,
however, until Thursdav that his as
sociates and familv brought them- -

selves to admit it; even then they
still clung to his faith m

the vigor of his constitution.
On Wednesday night he failed

very rapidly. 1 hursday morning
and evening he wa3 deemed some
what easier. During the night he
slept very uneasy, muttering occasion-

ally and frequently raising his right
hand. Towards morning he was
more quiet, and between eight and
nine o'clock' fell into a nearly uncon-
scious condition, which continued
a-:- a. .mo mtprrnf-- i tlirntio-- b flin rlav.
He made an occasional exclamation,
hut many of them in consequence of
his extreme weakness and apparent
inability to finish what he begun were
unintelligible. About noon, however,
he said quito distinctly, and with
some force, "I know that my Re-

deemer liveth." During the day he
recognized various people, his daugh-
ter many times, th members of his
household at Chappaqua, Mr. John
P. Stuart, end Mr. lleid. On the
whole he suffered little, and seemed

stage of disease. During the day his
extremities were cold, and there was
no pulse the wrist ; the action of
the heart was very intermittent
constantly diminishing in force. He
had not asked for water and been
willing to drink it during his stay at
Dr. Choate's, but during Friday he
asked for it frequently, and up to
within half an hour of the end he
manifested 111 various ways conscious
ness of what was going on around
him, and even answered in mouosvla- -

bles and intelligently questions ad
dressed to him. About half-pa-st three
he said distinctly,

"it is done,"
and beyond briefest answers to ques-
tion this was his last utterance. His
youngest daughter, Miss Gabrielle,
was with him through Thursday
evening. Throughout- - Friday the
elder daughter, Miss Ida, was in con-

stant attendance as she had been dur
ing the whole of his illness and of
Mrs. Greeley's before him. Other
members of his Chappaqua household
were present with Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Stuart and a few other friends.
Nothing that science or affection
could suggest was wanting to ease
his last hours. The wintrv night had
fairly set in when the inevitable hour
came. Without, sleighs werornnning
to and fro, bearing to Chappaqua, the
nearest telegraph station, the latest
bulletins which thousands of anxious
hearts in the great citv near by kept
demanding. Within, the daughter
amj a fow ti,cr;, ft0od near the dying

0,1;, ,;; ,inm sat one or Iwo
more tnends and ihe physicians. At

minutes before seven o'clock the
watchers drew bac k in reverent still-
ness from thc bedside. The great
editor was gone in peace after so
many struggles in honor after s j much
obloquy.

liORACE CiB tl l.E Y.

Torihrr Vatt of Ills Illness
Maaifostalionsor.MrntalDrprcssion.

UNIVERSAL EXPRESSIONS OF BORROW.

Sew York, Sovember SO. In an
account narrating at length the clos

days of the late Mr. Greeley, he
said during his western tour to

have never slept over four hours at
time. Through day he would often
doze in car and catch snatches of
sleep. Upon his return to Sew York

wife was found to be rapidly fail
and it was while passing sleep
nights at her bedside that he first

began to show signs taf great mental
depression. On one occasion, while

epposition press was criticizing
Pittsburgh speech, he said "If

make thc issue that I'm the
Rebel candidate, I'm bound to lie de-

feated." This consideration seemed
to weigh on Lis mind. Often when
he supposed he was alone, ho would
put his hands to his Lead and cry out
"oh," as though suffering intense
pain. A, when his wife died,
he began to show manifestations' of
great grief, and it was then he is said

have shown thc first positive evi-

dences
A

of mental derangement
Sovember election seeminjrly did not
interest him ; his defeat did not seem
to surprise him. He deceived bis
friends by receiving the news with
perfect indifference. On Sovember
8th, one day after the printing of his

01 me uisappoimeu goia seekers ,an who remained conscious and
British Columbia, and a or two Loell,;ffiv ,.atjonal free
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famous ''card," an editorial article ap-

peared in the Tribune headed "Con
elusions." It was simply a summing
up of the result of the election in
Greelcy'a old style. This was his
last professional effort. About this
time he revised five articles, which he
had carefully prepared for his ency-
clopedia. They arc entitled "aboli-

tion," "agriculture," "anti-Mesonry- ,"

"caucus," "confederacy, southern,"
tho latter being his history of the
"American coufiict" condensed. One
day later, while in conversation with
a friend, he became visibly affected,
and said, touching a remark as to his
candidature, "I don't care for polities,
and wouldn't go on the cars to Wash-
ington to get a commission as Presi-

dent What I do feel is the loss of
my wife, who has been my companion
for forty years. I have watched by
her bedside night and day. Sow I
am completely worn out, prostrated
from anxiety and want of sleep.

On Sovember loth Mr. Greeley
was at his home in Chappaqua, and
i prominent Liberal Republican
from Connecticut visited him and
found him in very broken health.
Conversation was had as to the cam-
paign. Mr. Greeley manifested much
unconcern on the subject, and to the
inquiry whother, under the circum-

stances, it would be better for the
Liberal Republican committees to
take steps at once toward tho mainte-
nance and consolidation of their or-

ganization, or remain quiet and wait
the turn of events, he said, very
promptly, "Better keep quiet" But
beyond this there was nothing to in-

dicate that he felt any interest in cur-
rent events.

About this time he seemed restless
and haggard in appearance. His fam
ily physician recognized his case as a
serious one, and at once resorted to
the most energetic treatment, and at
first it seemed as though the malady
would yield. Medical treatment,
however, proved in effectual.

On Sovember 20th, it was decided
to remove him to the residence of Dr,
Choate, near Pleasantvilie. His re-

moval presented a very affecting
scene to those who witnessed it. All
were moved to tears. Thencefor
ward the developments of his disease
gradually continued. He is said to
have died a much poorer man than
he was popularly thought to be.

ALL NEW YORK MOURNS.

Almost the entire citv mourns the
death of Mr. Greeley. On the public
buildings, hotels, newspaper offices,

many private residences, ami on the
shipping, flags are displayed at half--

mast. The feeling ot grief is not con
fined to personal friends of the de-

ceased. A prominent Republican in
Park row was the first to hang out a
flag appropriately draped with the
inscription, "Horace Greeley. It is
done. The nation mourns."

It seems settled that the funeral
will take place on Tuesday, from Dr.
Chapin's church, but the arrange
mcnts arc not yet announced. Both
branches of the Common Council are
to meet on Monday, to take appro-

priate action. The Stock and Pro-

duce exchanges, and also the Cham-

ber of Commerce, will pass appropri-
ate rescdutions on Monday. It is ex-

pected there will be a grand demon-

stration of mourning on the part of
the civic bodies of the? city on the day
of the funeral.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

The Liberal club of this city, of
which Mr. Greeley was president,
met this evening and passed resolu
tions expressive of regret at his death,
which was characterized as a loss
not only to the country, but to the
whole world

The Herald Club and Typograph-
ical Society also passed resolutions
of condolence.

MR. GREELEY'S REMAINS.

The remains of Mr. ureeley were
brought to this city from Pleasant- -

jriHc Saturday evening, and are now
at the residence of Samuel Sinclair,
publisher of the Tribune. The
two daughters of Mr. Greeley and
Mrs. Gibbans accompanied thc re
mains to this city.

The Herald mentions that the Un
ion League have hopes that President
Grant will take part in the obsequies
of his late distinguished rival in thc
political field.

TIIE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.

The trustees of the Tribune, at
meeting on Saturday.appointed a com
mittee consisting of Messrs. Sinclair,
Reid and Cleveland, to take entire
charge of thc arrangements for Mr.
Greeley's funeral. They have fixed
it for Wednesday at eleven o'clock,
from the church of the Divine Pater
nity, Rev. Dr. Chapin's, on Fifth av
enue. So special invitations will bo

sent out, but it is already knows that
organizations of various kinds arc
taking formal steps for attending in a

body.
REGRETS FROM ENGLAND.

London, Exgdand, Sovember 30,
1S72. To theJJdifor of the Tribune

Sir: I cannot tell you how grieved
I was to hear this morning of Mr.
Grceley'd death. I received a few
moments since a letter from Mr. John
Bright, expressing great regret at thc
illness, as he says, of "our friend Hor
ace Greeley." Please tell Miss Gree
ley how deeply I sympathise with her.

Signed, Cyrus W. Field.
BEECHER ON GREELEY.

Henry Ward Bccchcr, in a sermon
spoke in feeling terms of

Greeley's death, attributing it to a
broken heart He eulogized his char-
acter and labors, and dwelt on thc
good that he had accomplished.

SOME MISSTATMENTS CORRECTED.

The llrrald publishes a
statment from the private secretary
to Mr. Greeley, showing that while
ho originally wrote a brief general dis-

claim of the article headed "Crumbs
of Comfort," he really ordered its sup-
pression himself, wrote another article
treating the matter with eveu less
concern than at first Both articles
were, as customary, enclosed to Mr.
Reid, who wrote to Mr. Greeley that
he would hold them over until the
mortow.and then ac. as Mr. Greeley
might desire. Sext day Mr. Greeley
cxpresed thc wish to have 110 refer-
ence made to tho matter, and his
satisfaction with what Mr. Reid had
done. He was at the offices on thc
day after, and the following Monday,
and wrote three articles for the Trib-
une, which were published. The
brotherly intimacy and warm affec
tion which existed between him and
Mr. Reid was never interrupted for a
moment, and Lis kst act was a glance
of recognition towards him and an
effort to extend to him his almost
pulseless hand.

Greeley's body was viewed by a
great number of people to-da- y at the
house of Mr. Sinclair. Thc remains,
will lie in state on Tuesday at some
place not yet designated.

LETTER OF MR. GREELEY TO A FRIEND.

Washington, December 1. The
following is a copy of thc last letter
from Iloraca Greeley to Charles Lay
man of this city;

Sew York, June 27. Friend Lay
man: Keceiret yours of the 2oth
inst I have all my !fe been doing

what people called vastly foolish
impolitic acts, and I da not dispute
their judgment. I only said that
what I did think seemed to mo the
right thing. If I should die before
the election, or bo beaten therein,
please testify for me that I 00 not
regret having braved public opinion
when I thought it wrong, and knew
it to be merciless. Signed Hor-
ace Greeley."

Tbe DcMhnblp Missouri.

Havana, Sovember 21. Thc
steamship Morro Castle brings news
of thc safty t.f thc 1 oits of the il!-fa- i-

ed steamship Missouri, and that John
rreaney. First Assistant hugineer;
David A. Sorth, Third Assistant
Engineer ; Charles Sinclair oiler,
and Charles Conway fireman, who
survived almost incredible sufferings,
were at Sassau, and will leave for
Sew York on the return-tri- p of the
Morro Castle. The following state-
ment from Mr. Freaney is published
in the Sassau Time. He says: The
ship stopped frequently during the
trip, ving to the foaming of tho boil
ers, i lie tire originated around the
boilers. We at once Iiegau to piay
the hose from tho donkey engine, but
soon found it was unavailing, and the
captain ordered tho boats lowered.
All was confusion, and at thc at-

tempt to lower the first boat thirty
persons jumped into her, but owing
to tho mismanagement of the davits
one end fell into the sea, the other
remaining hanging- - in the air. AH
except Freaney and eight others, ow-

ing to the rolling of the ship in the
heavy sea, and were washed into
the sea. Sine clung to the boat
until some person on board thc ship
cut the davits, and the boat, which
filled with water, went free of the
ship. We saw a boat bottom

with two men clinging to the
keel ; threw them a line and talked
awhile with them ; we wanted them to
come and join us, but they considered
their position better than ours and
refused. One tf our men joined the
two and one of the two swam over to
us, being ono of the saved. We met
Mr. Culmer's boat, and asked him to
admit us, we being iu a sinking con-

dition; but Calmer refused, saying
that he had enough on board. We
told him his boat could hold more.
Cuimer threw us a bucket, and we
tried ineffectually to bail our boat
Cuimer steered toward Abaco. We
had four oars. At nightfall wo pull-e- d

back towards the steamer, hoping
the fire would prove a beacon, and
that some nassin? vessel miir it ,Dick!0 - -t 0
us up. We came within half a mile
of the Missouri About seven iu the
evening the steamer disappeared sud-

denly. We then put our boat before
tho wind. On the second and third
days wo were still before thc wind
and suffering terribly. On the latter
day we saw a vessel come within a
mile of us. We shouted and hoisted
our clothing, but were unabic to at
tract attention, and thc vessel hoisted
sail and steered away. On thc fourth
day one of our crew died and that
night two others, having laconic
crazy, jumped overboard. The buat
was always full of water, and our-
selves sitting waist deep. On thc fifth
day another man died. We were stiTl
before the wind. That evening was
calm, and we succeeded in bailing
the boat with two hats a crazy man
having thrown the. bucket overboard.
From three life preservers we made
a small sail, spread it and steered
south, but our exhaustion was so great
that we could do little. On the sixth
and seventh days our situation was
unchanged. On the eighth day we
sighted land and succeeded in land-
ing at Powell's Bay, near Abaco, in
thc evening. We had eaten and
drank nothing since leaving the ship,
and laid down on thc beach in a hor-

rible condition. After a time of rest
on shore we gathered strength to
reach some deserted houses, and
found a spring of fresh water. We
lay huddled together all night On
the ninth day we found a few tom-
atoes, which we boiled, having found
matches and a pot in one of the hous-
es. This produced a little strength,
and we launched a boat and tried to
reach the main land, but failing, we
returned to Powell's Bay, sleeping
there. The next morning we made a
final effort to reach thc main land, but
were so exhausted that w'c could
scarcely stand, and then laid down
near the boat. In a dying condition,
shortly afterward we saw a sloop
cruising near the island. We hoist-
ed some clothes on thc oars and again
laid down on the beach. A son of
William Curry was on board thc
sloop and saw the signal immediately.
Curry came to our rescue and took
and landed us on Green Turtle Bay,
where we remained seven days.
Four days afterwards we reached
Xussau. The American Consuls at
Green Turtle Bay and Sassau treated
us kindly.

THE ClAELOwM.

Execution ol a Wife Mnrdcrcr at

Erexsruro, Pa., Sovember 27.
Michael Moore, whose crimes are
among the blackest on record, was
executed here to day in the jail-yar- d

attached to the prison. On thc first
of last March the body of a woman
burned almost to a crisp, was found
near Mineral Point station, on t lie
Pennsylvania railroad.

It proved to be Moore's first wife,
who had deserted him on aecount of
brutal treatment, and went to Phila
delphia, where she resided as a do-

mestic for some years after the sepa
ration. Moore married again, tell-

ing the clergyman who married him
that his first wife was dead.

His earliest spouse seems to have
beenslill true to him, and the

Moore living there
with a woman not his lawful wife,
gutted thc place in January, where
upon Moore went to Philadelphia.,
and induced his first wife to leave
her home there and accompany him j

to Mineral Point. Thc unsuspoct-- i
ing woman did so, and on thc 23th of
rebruary last Moore, with h-- s wife,
gotoffthc train at Mineral Point

He enticed her to a deep woodland,
where he most brutally butchered her,
and made a bonfire of her remains.
Tracks in the snow led to and from
thc spot where the deed was com-

mitted. Footprints led to the house
of Moore.

He was arrested, tried, convicted,
and to-da- y was fixed for the execu-
tion. He is a man of brutal dis-

position, but cowardly in heart, and
iast night paced his cell to and fro,
weeping as if his heart would break,
and trembling like a leaf at the
thought of the fate awaiting him on
the morrow.

Ho declared his innocence of the
crime, and accused his brother of be-

ing tho instrument of his execution.
He was attended by Father Christie,
of the Catholic church, and by the
sisters of St. Joseph. He passed a
sleepless night, but got an hour of re
pose this morning, when he was
awakened by the priest, who admin-
istered to him the last rites of the to
church.

The Xilro-Uljrrcri- Horror.

The nilro-glyceriu- o explosion at
Scrub Grass, was one of thc most
terrible affairs of that nature that has
ever taken place in thc oil regions.
There is something inexpressibly hor-

rible in the fact that two men, should
be seen by their friends xtrong and
healthful one hour, and the next
found with their bodies torn into a
thousand pieces by that mysterious,
almost diabolical agent nitro-glyc-eri-

To the Oil City Derrick we
are indebted for particulars of this
dreadful affair:

"The nitro-gh'cerin- e magazine of
the Roberts Torpedo Co., is situated
some ten yards from the track of the
Allegheny Valley Railroad, about
one half mile above Serubgrass. On
Friday morning, the victims of this
terrible calainnity, Mr. R. A. Wrigh,
familiarly known as ' Doc'' Wrightt,
the Torpedo Company's agent for the
ScrubgrasH district, and Harry J.
Wolf, the Western Union telegraph
operator at Serubgrass, left that
place early in a sleigh to visit the
magazine. The purpose of their visit
was to procure some of the nitro-
glycerine with which to fill some cas-

es that Mr. Wright intended explod-
ing iu wells that day.

Tho facts concerning the terrible
explosion will probably ever remain a
mystery. The only theory suggest-
ed is that as the men took a hatchet
with them, the explosion may have
lieon caused by an attempt to open
one of tho cases with the hatchet
The magazine, as has been stated
above, was situated about one-ha- lf

mile up the river from Serubgrass,
and ten yards from the railroad
track. The place was unfrequented,
and located with a view to the safety
of the neighborhood should an ex-

plosion occur. At thc time of the ac-

cident it contained eight thirty-liv- e

pound cans of the explosive agent, an
amount sufficient to sweep Oil City
out of existence should it explode in
one of the business streets.

Thc shock was like that of an
earthquake, accompanied by a sharp
peal of thunder. The Oil City accom-
modation, due at Serubgrass at 9:20,
pulled out at 9:30, and had advanced
about one hundred yards on its way
when the terrific explosion occurred,
shaking the solid ground on all sides.
Thc concussion seemed to strike the
wheels of the locomotive and cars,
and for a moment to cheek its head-

way. The glass in the windows was
shaftered to fragments, and the fright-
ened passengers were impressed with
the belief that the boiler of the loco-

motive had blown up. The con-

cussion seemed to go diagonally
across the river, and evidently fol-

lowed the course of the same for some
distance. The inmates of the house
nearly opposite were badly shaken
up. The hotel rocked as though in
thc grasp of a fearful hurricane, the
clock was thrown from the stand, the
crockery from the shelves, aud the in-

mates rushed out in great terror to
find out the cause of tho unwonted
phenomenon. It was distinctly ft-I-

at Parker's Landing, and by a gentle-
man on horse back at the Martin farm
six miles from that point. An Oil
City gentleman, vho was at the
Sands well at thc time, heard the ex-

plosion distinctly. He states that it
was so loud that the workmen thought
a boiler had exploded near at band.
The ground where the magazine had
stood was torn up as by some convul-
sion of nature. The trees and bush-
es around were shattered aud divest-
ed of their limbs, and the tops of large
old trees were twisted off as if they
had been mere twigs. The site look-

ed as if a whirlwind had enveloped
it and exhausted its power for harm.

As soon as the explosion occurred,
men from Serubgrass and the neigh-hoo- d

rushed for the magazine. A
terrible scene met their view, but
without waiting to examine the site,
they proceeded to search for the Iwd-ie- s

of Wright and Soble. They
were literally blown to fragments,
and only occasionally could a bit of
flesh, bone or clothing be found.
Bits of clothing were found on the
trees and bushes surrounding the
cave on the river bank used for tbo
magazine. So complete was the
work of thc destroyer it is supposed
the bodies were blown into atoms
which fell in the river.

The Oil City accommodation came
within a hair's breadth of being des-
troyed. In one moment more it
would have been directly opposite
the magazine, and with its freight of
human s been torn into pieces.
Those on board the train have reason
to rejoice in escaping from the terrible
fate that would have met them had
the train started a moment earlier.
Happily this great destruction of life
and property was averted.

Mr. Wright was a man about forty
years of age, and leaves a young wife,
whom he married last winter, and
who was at the Gregory House,
Serubgrass, at tho time of tho acc-
ident She needed no human messen-
ger to bring her the sad tidinas. Tho
same cruel shock that hurled her hus-
band into eternity, bore to her ears
the dread story of his death. She
heard the explosion, and exclaiming
that her husband was lost, fell to the
floor insensible. The same messenger
swooped on across the country and
gave it to her family. Thev live
several miles in the country, and hear-
ing the explosion, came to Serubgrass
wiin an iossnie sneeci. having a
strong presentiment that Mr. Wright
had been killed. Mr. Noble was a
yeiiing man, only nineteen years of
age, was highly esteemed by all who
knew him, and had the entire confi-
dence of his employers.

I) i reft T :! Betneen Karo-i- c nl flip

St. Lovis, November 21. A
society called tho "Mississippi Valley
Society' is now in process of organi-
zation in England, with headquarters
at Lmdou, omposed of wealthy and
prominent Englishmen, and having
for its object the promotion of direct
trade between Europe and the valley
of the Mississippi. . The London office
will be tho headquarter of the west-
ern and southern pe;op!e visiting
Europe, n3 well as a rendezvous of
English capitalists. Rooms will also
be provided in London to exhibit
samples of agricultural and mineral
productions of the Mississippi valley,
photographs of leading public and
other buildings of its eitiess, etc. Tho
central American office will be locat-
ed in St. Louis, nd branch offices
will be located in all princ-ipa-l cities
west and south. The central office
here will soon be opened, when

with London offices, with a
view to facilitating a more direct in
terchange of products between this
country and Great Britain will im-

mediately commence.

Tho Menasha (Wis.) Tress says :
"With a bank, six lawyers, and two
barber shops, our citizen-- t need hare
no fears but that they can get a clean
shave in this town."

One-thir- d of the teachers at a
country institute, Iowa, lately failed

spell the capital of tho State

CURRENT XOTEtt.

It takes 90.1,000,000 nnil.i annually
to shoe thc horses of Great Britain
and Ireland

.A man in Lynn, Mass., owns the
boots that President Lincoln w ne
when assassinated.

The resolution instructing tho City
Solicitor to restrain the Board of
Health from countersigning warrants
to pay contractors in the Fourth dis-

trict for the cleansing of streets until
tho work is properly performed, was
agreed to.

Fifty-si- x acres are to be set aside
in Fairmount Park for the? Centennial
buildings. Philadelphia has at least
gone to work in earnest, and the gen-
tlemen comprising the various
comittecs are the foremost business
men of the city.

Every borough, village aud town-

ship in Cameron county has a railroad
passing through it, and Emporium
borough. Drift wood borough, Gibson
township and Shippens township
each have two.

In Chicago a South Canal street
saloon hung out a beer battle, el ressed
iu mourning, on Sunday, umlerncat.h
whieb was a bucket of water, with
the generous invitation, "Help your-
selves, bovs V

The Danbury Sews : 'Hie
reason Mr. Greeley b; d the
"Later Franklin" is not a use; he
cxi.-te- subsequent to Benjamin, but j

because electricity is ahead eT its re-- !

port. You see Benjamin caught
lightning, but Horace he caught:
thunder.

Mr. Saunders, of Detroit, db-ap--

peureel the; other elay, and his wile,
heariug that he was dead, put en i

mourning and received the cons-da-- !

tions of her friends. Last week she
heard that he was living in Cleve-- i
land with another wife. She hungup ;

her mourning, sharpened the bread-- 1

knife, and took the next train for l!;-- ;

second citv in Ohio.

Mrs. Sands is a bright little widow
who lives near Oil City, Pa., and has
maele; a comfortable fortune in a spec-
ulation in oil lauds. Representing
herself as a poor woman, as she was,
with a family to support, she induced
a New York company owning land.;
near her residence to sell her 200

s for $100, paying a small sum
down. She immediately resold a
part interest for 510,000, put flown
with the proceeds what has proved
one of h; most suei-e-sfc- l oil we lls in
the oil territory, and now asks for the
property a round half million dollars,

Government gets compensated in an
unexpected wav for the losses it si;f
fered iu the injury done by fire to the
new uoston I ost-olli- c:id hull- -
treasury building. The sale ,,f;
stamps in Postoa for four ehys cf
last week was in excess of the stiles '

,.f .,..! ,..,o! .,,,.1i uou, i u jn v iviir1, Uliil 1 1 ,

is estimated tuat tlic destruction of
postage and revenue stamns in the
burned district which, of course,
was all gain to the government will

'

pvreeil nil ihe "overim-.en- t ,v '

'

A dreadful murder and robbery
took place last month in a village of
Lower Hungary. A gang of bur-

glars broke into the house if an inn- -

v. u... j..,. ,

session of about ? 100 worth of goods.
They were departing with their booty
when thc proprietor appeared. Him j

they floored and stabbed to death, and
uis wne, wno mimed to ins assist-- ;
anee, was foully slaughtered. Six
children of the couple were then tied,
gagged, and the house set .n fire.
When the firemc 1 arrived ail had been
buried in tho ruins of the burning j

dwelling, but the fiends who wrought
the deed had escape d.

On Tuesday last Miss Mathiet. of!
r.oe-nsour- aiiempieii to sw:ti:aw a
small piece of meat, but unfortunate-
ly the particle lodged in he r thorax
and for more than forty hours, al-

though able to talk and breathe with
much difficulty, she suffered the mos
excruciating "agonies of mind and
boely, as death seemed the only relief
for her sufferings, and of course dur-
ing that time partook of no nourish-
ment whatever. On Thursday morn-
ing the physicians in attendance suc-
ceeded in forcing the meat downward
and immediate and welcome relief
followed as a matter of course-- . Her!
escape- - from death was almost mthc-- '
liloUS

On Saturday evening week a
bloody fracas ucturreel at Petrolia
City, at the den kept by Hen. Hogan.
From what information we can gather'
at the present time it appears that two
men, named Parker and Casey, wen;
in the house, when one of the women
came out and said something oil. it- -:

sive to Parker, who, it is said, laid;
her across his knee and strue k herj
sever I times. There upon Casey
took it up, and drew a kn'fe m ij

Parker, who struck at him, but failed' '

tJ hit him. Casey struck Parker!
with the knife several times, making
learru; cuts in ins stomaeii. and near
the he art, from the ( ffecis of which i

Park-i- r died on Sunday evening.
;

Casey fled and had not bee n arrested
at last accounts.

Defttrue-tic- l ire In Nan:Io.ky, Oliio.

Cleveland. November 2C. A fire
broke out about midnight la.--t night
at Sandusky, Ohio, in the engine
room of the Samlusky Wheel Com-
pany's works, and spread with such
rapidity that, in two hours, all of the i

company's shops, finished stock and
machinery, and nine dwellings and a j

. .t i .ioarn on Tiie souiu were ;n
Thc Wheel Comnanv save; their
warehouses and rough stock. Tl.cir
loss is estimated at ubuiif one hund-
red thousand dollars, on which there
is an insurance of about thous-
and dollars. The loss on dwellings
destroyed will probably be fifteen to
tweuty thousand elolbirs; insurance
about five thousand. Two hundred
aud fifty men are thrown out of em-
ployment by the destruction of the
wheel works.

C'eatrol .llcade'a KucresKetr.

Washington, NoyemWr The
President s just appointed Drvra- -

.. .. ..,i: 1 ton Vuier ueuerai .u lioweii, tllO seinor
brigadier, to he major penernl ef the
army, in place of Cem r'al Meade, de-

ceased. General M'Dowell will be
assigned to the elepiirtment of the
south, and Major General II tndcovk,,
tho major ireneral, will be appoint-
ed to the department of the cast.

PARDON OF MAJOR ITOI CiE.

The Presiilent this mornin:t ri'---
,.... ... . i

eioneti .Major Hikil'c, who was con
victed about a year since ofetiibczzle-nieu- t

in thc paymaster's department
sentenced to teny. irs' imprisonment.

Boriles IleroTeretl.

Doston, Novenilnr 27. Nine bod-
ies have been recovered from tlte
ruins of tho Cre, and five of them
identified. Nineteen bodies suppos-
ed to have been burneel in the ruins
are still m issing-- .

Roralrr . line.

Thc Kansas city Tim-- .i says : On
Tuesday morning lut a party of Mir
prominent citizens availed tin
of an invitation extended by Superin-
tendent G. H. Xettletoil, Vf the T.
and S. F. II. R to take a litib

to Fort Dodge, about
three hnndivj nuil fifty miles from
this city. The purty proceeded v ia
the Kansas Pacific to Topcka, Kansas
where they were switched off and
started down the Santa Fe railroad,
reaching Fort Dodge tin; following
night. There I hey me t with the te

ri fie northwestern storm, which has!'
r-- 1

swept the country during the past
week.

The country around Fort Dodge

wi perftc.ly Mack wkh buffalo
Tln-- hail run before the; driving
storm 1 the Arkansas river, which
being frozen ove-- r they refused to
cross. The herds ae cumulate d by
thousands until every bend by the
river e gorged with the black
moving mass of buffaloes. The Kan-

sas city party shot thirty
and forty without leaving Fort
Dodge. They report more fun r.nd
game tha:i they a'.ti-m- l to.
' On Wednesday Light the people

of Fort Dodge l.iul a dunce, at which
t'iiree men were an l thrown out
into the frost. One of the-.-- men was
brought to thisciiv !;- -t n'giit to be

jforwanied to his friend.- - in New Or-jh-a-

They make no trouble about
killing a few men at Fort. Dod.re. It
is inert- - pastime at a ebinee house
fa via u go.

I f ippl .fnrslrr.

O'i'.wiA, N'r i:;; vsit . .Hi'. .-- .

Three hunters u: 1 ;r.i; n lined
Andrew lta-h- e. Hinn: lla he, and
Herman Meyers, w.n- - f. u:id eiead ut
the old cnin '. :;!.. iit f.rtv
nr'es north of MThc-- s oi station
Loup fork, two elavs ago having
parcitly been murdered iv white!
men. . party of soldier his gone
from o;;ii I'hiite to bri - Li their
bodie

IXII vv.

Morton It Klerted.

lis o AXoroi.is, November 2'),
If .n. O. P. Morton was e I. S.
Senate-!- by the Indiana Le gislature
th:s morning. The vote st-o- in the
hou.-- e. Mort.-- :.4, J. O. V.' ili'ams i
In the ;'.!.;!, Morton 27, Williams

.
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EEHLL Ermii3U3 OmiTTOH.

iirMPiinEVi' j

I20"fSr.OiMTIUC' ST.CIFiCS
PROVED. FTtOM THE MOST AMPLE

expi'rienc'-.aaeotirii- Siinjilj Prompt
KiScient and lU liah!- -. 1 hov are ttu only Meoi-rinc- a

perfect)? adapted to popr.lar n3 o imt,!e
that can not bo matte in nsin them ; to
liirmlea as to be frrr from tiaTirvr, and soefclciecl
as to be ahvaYS reli.Vil?. 'i hej have raised the high-
est commendation frc-- ill, and wiil slnays rea-
der j

i. Fever. Conresu-'-n- . i,
Woruii. Worm Fever, Worm Colic. 35
fry inn-Coli- c or Teething of Infant. r.

" lllarrhcra, jf Children nr AdiiitH.... ST.

s, Dysentery. Orpin?, Biliona Colic. 21
" CUoIera-.Morb- H, Vomiting

Cough, Colds FroneUiti

I " Nenrnlsia Tootharhe, Facesrhe...
" Iteatlnclies, Sick Ileadache.Yertigo

10, " Dyspepsia, Biliou Stomach
11, 14 Suppressed, or Painfhl Periods....
15. " Whites, too Promise Periods
3 - " Croup. Coah,I:IUcnlt Breathing...u " Sntt Hliemu, ErT?ije!a. Ernptions

" Khcuniniixui, unenmnTic rams...
Hi. Ftrernnit Aaue, Chili Fevcr.Agues CO

it. " Piles, blind or bleedinr.
. " Ophthalmy, and Sore orWeak Eyes

19. ( atarrh.acuteorchronie.Inaaenza.
, YYhooplnx-Coah.vioK'ntcou- hs

Asthma, oppressed Breathini;
" Kar Discharges, impaired hearinir.

Sk - Scrofalavenl'ircx-v- elands. Swelling
CieneralDebilitr.Phri'icalWeakliesa
Dropsy and scanir Secretions..

" sickness from riding
3''. ii!oirjr.uorK.r, univei....' ZVrrvous Debility, Seminal

Kmisslonat involuntary u- -
caarecs 1 00

Fire Boars, with one 3 vial of
Powder, very necessary in serious
cases 3 oo

" Sore Month, Canker. W
HO, " I'rlnary YVeakness,wettinffbed. 50
81, " Painful Prriofls, with Spauu ... 50
:K, 44 SntTrrlmrs at rhaneeof life 1 00
XI, " Kpllepsy.Spasms, StYitns-Dance-

..
1 00

31, " Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat.. 80

FAMILY CASES
OI 33 larxe vrlnla, containing a speriflc

lor every ordinary disease a family Is uf
to, with book of directions $10Or 0 vials, vf ith book, Morocco Cv . O

Veterinary Specifics (flalid, for care of
dbeases of all Domestic Animals, with
directions. lTomplrte Case, with larce Mannnl. 10Large Kosrnooil Case of fiO vials,
couLainine all our Specifics, including Vet-
erinary and others not enumerated above.. 33

POSD'S KXTRACT
Cnrea Barns. Bruises, Lameness, Sore-

ness, Sore Throat. Npralns, Toothache,
Karaehe, . rnntlirla, Khenmatlsm,
I.nmhao, Piles, Hoi Is, Stints, SorsKyes, lilccdinc; nt the Lungs. Koee,
Stomach, or of Piles t Corns, I leers.
Old Sores.
Price, 6 ot., 00 cti.t Pints. tQnirtl, 81.73.

These Remedies, errept rOXD'3 EX-
TRACT, anil sinele vials of Veterinary Medicino,
are sent by tho case or single box, to any part oi
the country, tree of charge, on receipt of ihe price.
Address,

Humphreys? Specific
Homexjpathio Meeiiclne Co.

Offlce and Depot, No. sex Bboadwat. New Took.
For Sale by all Druggists.

A For iilu by E. H. Mnrshall, Skimorset, Fa.

City Cun Works.
J:niliwlii. with a new sn l mirw- -r.r s; k ol ( .1 S. Call or send for a price list.SinnleMmteiuns. S to loiMn llnrrel Sliott,u..s Vttof.7S. Breech Loaders. tolM; Ki-H-

U to ..; Kurolvrrs. to UL Address
.si'iiri.TE.

9
MIJlly,rtfcl 1 lies, urh,

A.K.Vr8 TTASTCO I'OR
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MoT WOMANHOOD, tnd theirInter.rolati.jns: Love, Itslwi IN.wcr, fco.hend li.rsp-eim- en patressnd eirenlars, with ter ui.Addross NAXIO.NALFl iiLISHIXO CO..
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men: wr i,jvf ;,n
i Iv:

vutiii-t- l mi. h tin.
UtK't l. r :e o! 'm t A r:i-t- i uv'.

CLOTHING

Of Our Own Jlanj-f- ;
ise-l-n

W!ii h w ?iiarntT t.i I,? ,f
tl,iiiT in Pri.'-- tiian any :.-- is

j

i

For Boys of All A- -

(oo;I nziil ve:-- j

ONE PRICE !

NO DEVIATION

Ail Csis Ma&i i Li i?j I::;:

URLING,

FOLLANSBEE

& (i

!2i Wood St., Cor. Fifth Av.

J7CONOMV IS WEALTH-T- o

tlio I --it;!;.
THY ONE Of

I3Ies & Drake"
Iii:!.rjvo l Fat.-- S i. M r.izz

Smoothing Irons
Which l.ru.itbe:i'niir.'z:inn!v. r.--

TLI In.n runtril-nl- i'.s lull '.irc :. r-- -' --
j omy in domile li:'-- . an.l i$ well wr:a :

fcrc -. like an orllniry t"f?. TVy
liiurrent lrain live Ut ei :::;:';;-?-

It saves one-thi- rl t.e time nn in.r.in-- j

imi'h Irs f:tti;ue n l:iiirrr ?mu;:::i
clothea, and in lieu irende tiicy have a ,
finish.

It lemls a the Ironor a 2T-- u !ir,v of -
Jinre. by the ur ut i:. ht wmj an- - ar. i ..j .

the person in nut ulje.-te-.-l tu the anc4 -

u: hea! ! a PLuve i?r iuratK-- in w.ir:o w- .i;i.
futtirv.'Tii pnf of the ui-- : n

ive?. the fav.-- with which it
air.'miT 1 ir.v itii.t poll in:rt.-iiii- r sfun::
an-- wiii-'- leMs fc w hirt It i. er.r:t:r.'j :
u?; throiit-h'iU- ! the

?iut nniv an? the Ttr!uf3 nf the lnn a;
r.t h..nif. l ut the true w.,rih of li Kre 1

piri'M every he,v. thjt 'i ir..
I i T:irl- n !crein r.iunir .

i. tr.e eirnn letu--e i the nn
ll" thi ir'ii. that t::--

nrnls a trial ti prove t:-- valuai le i t

Kci'ikt. aivl we warr..ni th-- ni to aire fv. j
the .lini iior.s are fully observed.

raanet of Irojl it require?! OV:
all that if nee-.:ir- a family. if
e .tant!v hot while in u.e, an t n ;

Gn2 Cat's Worn of tMal lira Ir:;
"I w..uM not thi-i- n n :: :

t iret another." is ihe exc'ai-iaTi- . o ii
t he litele won !er.

TRY it: tst it. )
ll dirrcticni eml tieti id c.c icci. f

For sale lr
TP. IXK II. SIT ALL :

S im. .

iiw. i ?:";' ;
H;irne;l5. ilte. Siner.--t ui:. : '

Anns: 2;h, l7i ':

zvi:ka jTTTtTTo n:r... z :

A BEA1TH1 1 ;

S5 Chromo for Kotht."
-- rary .Vor.i-- ' end -- T.'.r 1 .e :j )

We will prem'nt one of tho aN-v- le;!ii:. - r :

rn-'- i to e..-i- i siit.-ri'e- to j i. ii. r of i !i -
,:-- j

Papers or M.ejainw :

Iiarper's Wiekly. S: Fr. nk Iv ! . V .

IIaz.tr. 4: ' Iol.-s- - Masmiai-.4-: t f
Matraziii", : ;;.k.n- - Kur.il Si Y r. -f I
Hearth and Home, 1; Umley's Ls.lv--

s
-

Wav-rl- y Mssajinf. New York V.-.- ; ;
Wb York 1; Fire-- i le ( 'oniiejn.
ur !.y N'iihr. Phrmn.il"i -- il Joum .:. -
iri'MM Yoiii'eeor. Priiri Frni''r. l:

An-- . : ";S; Poi-:- r ju'a M i i7!Tie. v.'. j
A 1 !r-- .. all or I r t

I'lTTsr.rRcu sriTLY e v., n r.

jTUSAU
n 15aal e n, 0 Uur-- ? l.--:'

Iloiiei-s- , Snioke-Stiii-- k, i
AM ( ,.r r is'i. A- - :

W. w. x,ck v i r x s

ofn' v. Cu:a".- r .i

KOi ; it "If IMYi i.i':
W.I.NJT CtSK ttKt; .V.

stop. priW-;l- uw, K".-.- ' ;t:'''.
nu:nW-- of S"'"on'l-l'.o?- ! y. ! :..!'
r:tn:iiir in pri'-- fr- ni nI tLios.ir tliU
st t !rrii priws. e v.1 1 at) I wo..:;.- - J'

ie n.:i:is of
AKLnTTK I'l.'

Xo. H Si.i vepti . r i t .

S. !e Arnt for 1'riive Ji e'o.'s c

I:.
.

IBr X f A UC i
r;

E

OIFTEIITERPH
p

F
i

Tho only Reii ,M Cri.1 liis.ril nil n o lJ' "!. e.

L.D. SINE'S NINETlSSi
L

MH2! Uiuliliala
ft.

Tolwdriwu We.!ncs.!ay, J""7 '

$200,000 oo;
(fi

&,--
P

IN VALUABLE GT&j of

ilO,000 IN AMEKICAS Ctg it

I010,000 IN
Plvrc Prlaes
Ten t'rlies .

inobeenbacsj
O.-.- a ?p n of ia.iie!ieil '

rl.iir.. ao.l silver iiiaiitio- l

live and bU!T:ies. with S

tiefs, vrori'ii i-- e.:.-h- : live linc-- i :v- -l r-

Jsic;... j:. t'.imi!- -1... a w..mh ..i- -

worth !' c.ieh: s-- ld ''
inir Wittehe (in all.) worth i.r, rJ

t chains, -- liver w:'.re. 'i- - '"";
Numlsirot gills Ac"'! Tickets linu-'-

.1EST V.MSTLD TO '"l
to wham I.ibrrr.1 Prrwi"01 i

Paid. j-
(

Single Tickets, S2: SUTjcMj. ;

twelve Ticket $20; f

Five Tickets
Circular cintalnlnv a full fS i

serii-'io- of the maimer ol ' !r., 'n ,;'a:,'
ftirmailoa in rrlrrvnee to the ".. .,., :

scnttoanyooeurderiystr.i'm.
ad.iresse.lto IVF,
M A IN OFFICF, I-- o-- p

Viacis- - f
101 W. Fifth SU i
nov.50.
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